
98 THE
SUMMER. FALLOWS.

As the season is far Advanced, it will be un
aecessary to go into detail ins the arrangenen
of making naked summer fallows-we sal
ohcrefore morely confine ourselves to a fnw ap
propriate hints which wC trust will bo reod
with interest and profit by such of our readers
as may be engaged in tho cultivation of wleat,

Barn yard manure should bc employed on
fand tliat is caractered for ils deep vegotA!e
mould, after il has passed through the sa;e of
fermentation and decomposition ;-to attain this
point, ia will be necessary ta draw out the ma.
sute in the carly part of the soason, and make
Xt in large hicapa in the fields, which should be
*overed with a coating of surface soit. This
trouble will be unnecessary on light sandy lands
ort haoe chieflycomposed of calcareous clays.-
Tho best criterion ta judge whether the manuro
uhould have passed te stage offermentauîon be-
fore it were opplied to the soeil or aller, will be
found in the crop itself. If the crop be subject
#0 lodge and give ovidence of an over rapid
growth, sa that the sap.vessels burst and the
exhudaion cause premature decay or rust, then
tn that case, the marure hould be thoro:rghly
fermented and rotted so that it could only bo
spread with a shovel. Lime and mail, if attain-
able, would be productive of benefit on such
soils-but if the crop be subject ta look a pale
sickiv colour during the spring and summer
nonths, and il it seldom suffers from ropid ve.

getation, then the manure may safely b appli.
ed in it crude state. From a few experimen&i
that lately came under our notice, we arc almost
constrained ta be a favorite to the system of ep.
plying barn yard mantu-re on the surfaco after
the sced were aown and covered--this might bo
dane with two.wheeled carte without injuring
the crope. A fow of our acquaintances have
tried this plan, and while their neighbours wil
have scarcely their bread, they anticipate at
leasi forty bushels per acre from the ground they
bave thus prepared. Ive highly recommend
the wbc:it-grawers ta try tbis esprrcnt<.t
aingle square rod will be a suflicrent triai ai first.
The coarser te manure the better for the trial.

The practice of drilling, has its admirers, and
we are among the number who are of the opin.
Jou that the product of the wheat crop might be
nearly doubled oit most soils, by theintroducion
of drilling machines. To malte the system of
drilling safe and practicable, the seed should be
deposited in rows full twelve inches apart, and
the plants should bo horse-boed at least twice
during the month of May. A man and horse
will hoe two acres per day. This plan of co.rse
will be dcnouneed by most of our readers, but
uotwlistanding the day is not far distant when
the rays of light will have sufficient influence
over their dark understandings, that they will be
constrained ta acknowledge ithe iruth of the
above system.

The Dniling Machine adverdsed by1 Mr. Wai-
lis, of Yorkille, in the last few numbets of the
Ordtivator, is calculated Io do the work in a
most perfect manner- a ribbing or double
mould board plough will be found ta do the
work in a very accurate manner, and a good
Scotch plough will aise be found ta answer anexcellent substigt"e for the ribbing plough. i
the latter be used, the land shauld be previouslylaid up into ridges and harowed down, and then
the firrows are to bc made at least fontteen
nohos asunder on rich decp solls, And about
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Cloen inches on tenacious clays and light san.
dy lands. Tho plough should bo held towards

. the land side, and each furrow should form a se.
perate and distinct ndge. Tho see', should be
sown brougtht casi, and by a single harrowing

- longthways it will bu lound ta cono up nearly
as rogularly as if a proper drilling machine were
used. Ttis though an imperfect plan, wili give
the Canadian farmer an idea of tho utility ofin.
troducing drilling machines. VO strencotsly
trge upon dhe minellgent arner to mnke an ex.

periment as above, and gte us tho resutlt wlen
the propor time arrives.

Sone of our readers would no doubt accuse
us of being wild and visionary in our notions on
farming, wero va ta assert that a system miglht
be practiced which would provo an excellent
substitute for naked summer fallowe, by which
tho old system might bu safely dispensed with,
notwithstanding the opposition wC may icet
with by narrow.minded men in the various im.
provcmcnits which wC shall in fiture recommend
and practice, wo shall endeavor ta convince
them before we have closed oitr carcer as a
journalist, that book.farming, as such instruction
as wo dissemmate, is vulgarly called, is nothing
more or less than facts, plain and practicably
comnunicated for the bete. of ail who msy
choose ta favor us with a reading-and, that we
are net selfisthly mnfluonced in disseminating
those facla.

The coltivation of pease as we hava alse.
where stated is a a subject that shallreceivefull
attention by us. By a superiar mode of r'nan-
aging land for that crop, it will be found ta be
une af tho beat preparatory crops for wheat, as
it will leave theground in a perfect clean state -
and may he pulled or harvested in the early part
of August.

Clover ley, would bo an excellent substitule
for naked summer fallowe, providingit were free
framn wiid grasses, anti the second crop ofctav.
er ploughed in with a dcep, Wcl proportioned
furrow, each furrow slico should be well lapped
on its fellow, and laid up as nearly as possible
utan angle of inclination of about forty.five de.
grecs wih lith horizon, which will give tie ar.
rows an opportunity of taking hold of the land,
by which the interstices will be completely filled
up with finely pulv-rised soit. Previous ta j
sowing the seed and harzowing, Wo ivould
recommend tlt the furrow should b compress.
cd wilh a very simple implemcnt,somethigafter
the character of a roller made in such a manner
that itwill press acertain naniber offurrow. This
implement can be made by almost any car-
pentcr,-the best farmers in England use cast
iron presses, cach weighing a ton and a half.

Every Cana-lian farmer feels fully the impor- t
tance of any change, which would be calculat-
cd ta fill bis coffers .with dollars, and at the
sane time lessen bis expense for manual labour.
One of the many means of attaining so desira-
ble an object, las been with us a subject of at-
tentive investigation during tho lest few years.
We shall at present only advert ta it, as it ls
highly probably but few will be prepared ta
take advantage ofitto ony extent,.ihe preseni
scason. Supposing a hrmer had an carly van-
ety of pense, which would on an average ofeca.
sons be ready for harvesting by the fifteenth of
July, and that the whole of the land, which ho
intended for wheat were sown with those
peau and harvested by a bord of swine,-
the result of such a plan would 9ifo that the land
would be as clean from wcads as ift had under.

gone a regular sumnor fallowing, providing the
scet woro Sown at the rate of fourteen pecAi
per acro-and the porkert would bu two.thirds
fattencti by the limo the farmer were ready ta
plougli tle seed furrow. N4o danger need be
apprehended front waste of crop, as the hoge
vould effectuallylharvcsi the whole. To carry

outthis system completely a number of cows
aould b kept on the faim, sa that the swine
would b in a high condition fro tho refuse of
tho ýdairy, previous ta entering ori the pea crop,
and when a number of acres are treated as the
above a portion might bo harveited, by a very
cheap process;-a aingle horse, attached to a
hay.rake, wih tho aid of One mon, will pull at
Ieast ivo acres of pense per day-these may bc
thrashed et leisure, ground and mixed witb
steatned potatoce ta finish the fattening' proces
ofthoswine.

There are two variety o! field pense in the
country which would ripen on an average sa-
sons by the middle of July, both cf which are
very prolific. We sowed one of these vartitiçe
the present season, on the tenth of May, and
they wero ready for boiling by the firt of July.
Thrce years since wo sowed the sane variety,
harvestod them, sowed them again, and they
wore ripe in tho first week in October. The
only namo by which we designate thesa front
other varietices, is :ho early 'EnglisA Grey Fea.*

As an ovidenco of their value, a bush farmer,
twelve miles north of Lake Simcoe, sowed a
little upwards of fivo acres, among the stutops,
and he had the astonishlIg produce of sixty
bushels of clean marketb4e pease per acre.-
Many wilI doubit this sa'tement, but it was
coxnmunicatCd ta us by the man who harvbsted
and thrashed them, who is a person esteemed
in bis neighbourhood, for hie integrity, and wo
as mulch bolieve it as thougli we saw it ourselves.
We shali endeavor ta sow a number of acres
of this variety the casuing season, und shall teel
a ploasure in laying before our readers the rasult
of tie experiment. Whest sown on pea stubble
should be rolled in the autumn and spring.

Vo have thus cursorily adveried ta a lew
features of a part of a system which we feel flat.
tered wili prove an advantage if honestly and
udiciously carried out in all ils bearings.

A very essential featire in farming is ta have
h ground which is ititended for seed, in a per.
fect permoable or pulverised state, which is ait-
tained more readily and witi less expense by a
smothering crop <lian any altier system practic.
ed; this is only a part of a whole which is re-
quisite ta make lie business of growing crops
certain and remunerating ; clearing .of Ih sur.
aec anitl from water, and keeping it clean from
Weede, are aléa pointe whieh are of the greatest
moment, and no former possessed of a grain of
common sense would neglect the latter any aoon.
er thon the former. We sal then. proceed Io
give a few rernezks upon the best mode of pre.
venting surface water from injurin
Where land is undulating 1tervaleS should
be underdrained, a b ef faring but litt
undertsood in tþ"ireuntry. We sa frequently
adverted ta i-4n the last volume that it will be
unneceasrjfto repeat what has alreoady been
said on tho subject. The formation of perfect
ridges aversging about four yards wide, the
harrowîng of these ridges lown aier the seed
bas been sown, the oleaning out the furrows
with the trench plougb, te common plough will
answer, and the ploughing crose-firrows in Ove.


